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Strictiv Private md Confidential

IRMorgan

CKI Spal* Holdings No Three Lhnited
The ofnces of #BaH Corporate Services Ud
Mareval·kile
4 George Street
Nal,au, Bil,=10

6 Jul® 2016

Sale by CKI Spark Holdlr,s No Three Limited (=Vendor") of stap[ed securities In Spark
Infr=tridire Group (.Spark 1 -

1. Sal

1.1 Sale. The Vendor agrees to sdi 113,188,473 stapled searltles kl Spark Inf,1„tructin Ma[I
Securtles") that are legally and ben.fictally o,med bythe Vendor (the 'Sale0), whereby one
stipled security comprhes a Milt In Spark *fr=tr ture Tnt (ARSN 116 870725) and a[=1 Noti
issued by the Spark Infr=trucbn RE Lknltad (ACN 114 940 984) m respon,Rile entity of the Spew*
Infrasbuctze Trust (ARSN 116 870 725) end J.P. Ns,Ii, A tralia Unlited ("J.P. Mor,an') agrees
onan **clus ve bes!* and subject to the terms of this Agreement, bo

(a) manage the sale of th* Sal, Securities by proarN plrchamrs for the Sate Sea/ltles at
the Sale Price (as det'rmkled Under daus/ 1.2). Parchasers may k,clud' J.P. A*,9/nk
related bodies oorporate and Affillates and may be detennined by J.P. Morgm In Its
discretion; and

(b) 1*ldenvilte id Bmi „* the sale of any Sale Seairltles not taken up by purchasers
wder dlus, 1.1 (a) rShortful Socur*1 r) by purchasing, Itie[f or throt* one or more
of Its Affltiates, tlw,10 ShortfaU Sia,!tl,1 at the Sale P,loe (as ditarmined ulder dal=
1.Z),

(the  Salr).

1.2 Sabprici. The sale price forthe Sale Secudtles wil be 42.23 per Sale Seasity ("Sale Price").

1.3 limit*bll. The parties agrle to conck,ct the We in accordancl with the timetable h, schedili 1
of this Aveement ('nnetable") (lalless th# pl,ties Cons.nt in %,ritkg to a virldioni

1.4 Manner of sale. The Saie *Ill be conducted by J.P. Morian by Ily of an offer.

(a) in Al,tralla, to persors dio do not neld *dolure uhder Part 6D.2 or Part 7.9 of the
Co,porotions Act 2001 (Cth) CCorporations Acr);

(b) In thi United States, to persons,*lorn J.P. Morgan reasonab[$ believes to be (A)
«*allfled irstltut[*l bu,en" ('Qmr), as defined in Rtle 144A Ind,rthi US Securities
Actof 1933 (the-US Securltles A r), pla nt #Ing=#on fromre !stratlon [mder
the US Securities Act provided by fkle 144A and (B) 'qlm[Ifled pt,711users " (91Ps-), as
defined in Seellon 2(a)(51) of the LS Investment Company Act; or

LA//40////n//L///d• /N///11 /|1/AF/Lill'/'/um/1/
Le- 10JP..........Clil./...4.*Id.NI .,PO......../.#.Zi

™*Im:/12/1/*1 8•P/////E/1/1aql • 4 -
-doms•mt./.,mdh.*--Wma•• mld, -t.,1,4/4.1..1,•.-I,1,r=m,mbe.*4
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(c) in other colmtries to persors to wt,orn offers for sale of -1Atlas may lawfulty be rn-1*
without requiring the prepentlon, del very, [0*ment or f[14 of arty prospectus or
othir disdomn doament or Iny other 10*ment, reghtration or fmN with, or approval
by, a goven¥nent agency (other than anysuch rec,lirement with vvhlch the Vendor, In fts
soll Ind absolute d!:cretion, 11 wmh  to comply), = determlnld by J.P. Morpn; and

(d) with respect to all persolv,ho are outilde the United Stntes, in 'offshore tr actionr,
as deflned and In reliance on Rigulatjon S u,der the US Searlties Act (-Regulatlon S').

1.5 Conf mations. Any person that purchams Sale Seclzltle WIU be r,quhd to connrin, hcliKEN
thro,Gh d,emed repres,I#tions and wi,rrantles, an101 other things:

(a)
(b)

ts status asa person who meets the requirements of dause 1.4; and
Its ©ornpllance with all relev=lt laws and Miiations in repect of the Sale (induding the
talonver and ir=Ider trading provisions of the Corporations Act and the For•i,)
Acquittions and Tatiown Act 1975 (Cth) rFATAl.

1.6 A(Dount Openlil. On thi dat, of thls Agreement, J.P. Nk,rgan or lt; Amy- will  vh,re relevant)
open an accolmt tn the name of the Vendor in accordance with Its usual practice and do all mtch
elings as necessary to enable k to act as broker to sell the Sale Searltles at Ale Sale Price, h
acCordance With this Agreement.

1 Sottl,Ifient of Sale Sialriti-

2.1. Sail 'nd Se/*Lic'Int Diti. J.P. Morpn must proanthat thi 5,1, is effected onthe Trade Date
(as defined In the Tlmet,ble) by way of one or more spedal cro=Inp in accordance with the ASX
Settlement Operating Rules Ind ASX Operating Rulas at the Sale Price, with jetttement to foUow
on a T+2 bath ( Settl,mint Dall").

2.2. Pa,mint. Sdiject to daule 6, by 3:00pm CSydney the) on the Settlemeslt Date, J.P. Moip,1 mlst
pay or proare the payment to the Vendoran amold ecpml to the Sale Prke multiplled by the
nim ber of Sale Searlties, less any fees pay.kle to J.P. Norian ptnmnt todaus. 4, bytrinifer
to the Vendor  account for value (In deared Ainl) *nst dellvery of the Sale Sia,Itles ("Sale
Procieds.).

2.3. Dillvery of Sale Saairltles. Vendor agrees to *struct Its Clatodlan to det er the Sale Sear|tleS
held by Itt astortin on Its behalf to J.P. Morgan or as J.P. Morian directs.

3. Obillations Ge.

3.1. J.P. MorgN,k obt*ationsinder this Agreement oeme on payment of the Sale Proceecks to the
Vendor In accord,me with dallm 2.2.

4. FI

4.1. h, cormid,ration of performing Its obligations  der this Agreement, J.P. Atorgin shall be entitled
to such fe,1 as air..d b.t len J.P. Nori.n and the Vendor.

1 A.-0-4WI#H .4 Z i.

5.1. Mwirrann= Ind =diWI,I of thi Vendor. The Vendor repre,nts, wumnts
and Unciertakes to J.P. Morgan that as at the date of thts *cement and at all thnes until Ind
Indudir, the Settlement Date, that

2-
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(a) (body corporate) the Vendor 13 a body oorporate vatkRy eck tri and ddy e tabl hed uider
the laws of let plaoe of Incorporation;

(b) (C,peclty Ind authocity) the Vendor has the full legal caJactty, oorporate authollty and
power to enter into this Agreement d carry out the #ni,factions contemplated by this
Agreement, and no person has a conftlctlng right whether contl,ent orothen¥lie, to
p chan or be offered for Bcclimethe Sa  Seairltles, ormy of th,m;

(c) (a,=m nt eff,ctll the Agr m,nt cor tlates the Vendoh les* valid Ed UndIng
obtleatiom, enforceable apinst k in accorchnoe with Its terms;

(d) (oontrol) thi Vendor does notcontrol Spark hifrastructire. l, thisdaus• 5.1 (d)'contrar
has the meanir, 1!ven In section 50AA of the Corporatiom Act

(e) (ownir,hip) the Vendor mthere,litared holderand de le lo,mer and bmef  00#ner
of Ute Sale Searltles;

(f) (no Incumbranoss) the Vendor wIU transfer, In accordance with the terms of thts
Agreement the full legal and ben,fldal ownership of the Sale Sec:itrlties free and clear of
all tlers, diarges, searity intsests, dalrm, eqdtles and pre«npeve r¥lts, mlbject to the
Mist:,tlon of the transferee(t) h thi register of marit,hokiers of Spark Infrastructure;

(s) (r Idng of Sale Securttl,s) the Sale Securlties mnk equally with all other Stapled
Securldes of Spark Infrastructure for aU dMdends, distributions, rl ts wid other benefits ¥1
accordance with constitution of each of Spark Wrastructure entity and may be offered for
sale on the financial market operated by AS)( v,Ithout diarinmn to inv=hn LINI„ Chapt,
6D or Part 7.9 of the Corporatiors Act

(h ) (*totation of Sale Securl,3es) the Sate Searltles are quoted on e,e fhlanclai market
operated by the ASX;

(0 (h,formation provld.d) to the be/t of the Vendor*s Ig./Jit/l ifbar due Ind prop.rinqulry,
all Information pro,Ided by the Vendor to J.P. Morgan, whether verbally or In writing, In
relation to the Sale, is true and correct in all material respectz, oontains no ornisslors and is
not misleading or decep ve whether by omission or otherwise;

0) (ampH/no. with 0,"/IUM)"4 [aws, rules, resitatiom and.greements)  1 relation to
the Sde and the performance of its obtlgations ur  this Agreemint, the Vendor has
oomplied with and wIU compty with the constittition of each of Spark, r .4 -1 entity,
lt, constialtion all appUoble obligations under the Corporntions Act, the ASX Listir, Rules,
FATA, my legmity bkling recvlrement of ASIC or AS)( and all other mppilcable lam, rIA=
and re lations and ally agreements or Instruments bindt, on lt;

00 (hddi *tformation) the Vendor does not possess any "lidde infonnation' (as t t term 13
defined In „,aion 10€ZA of the Corporations Act) In relation to Spark Infrastr rhre or the
Sate Searlties eocept information relating to the Sale and the Sale wm not result in a
coritravention by Bi Vendor (orlts Amtlates) of DMs,on 3 of Part 7.10 of th, Corporations
Act; ·

(l) (no knisrated offers) none of the Vendor or =iy of its Afflitates, or any person actN on
behalf of any of them (other than J.P. Morgan or Its Amtlates or any person actir, on behalf
of any of them, m to whom Be Vendor malm no representation), has offered orsold, and
will not offer or sell, in the United States any seculity that coutd be Ir Brat,d with the

3-
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sale of the Sale Searltles tn a manner that would recvire the offer and sale of the Sale
Searlties to be re stered under the US Searltles Act;

(m) (Rule 144A et¥blmy) to the Vendor's knowiedge, the Sale Secur!ties meet the et¥bRIty
requirements of Rule 14*(d)(3) of the US Searld= Ac4

(n) (no ir,vistm,nt comp , resistration) to the Vend# 1-,Atedle, Spark - · . · A
not re,&,tered, nor required to re*ster, as an 'investment company' under the US
I""Uner/Company Act of 1940, by reason of Section 3(c)(7) thereof;

(o) (fore¥, pr,vate t,mi.) tothe Vendors Imo*ledle, Spuk Infrastructire isa Tore¥ pr,vate
Imum' (as defined tn Rule 405 Lmder the US Searlties Act);

(p) (no subst,ntial U.S. morket hairit) to the Vendo,4 10,04<fdge, there b no 'Iubstantial LE
markit interesr (as defined In Regulation S) in the Sale Securities or iny seasiti= of the
same dani

(q) (no directed sellinl efforts in the United States) with ripect the Sale Searltles offered
and sold In reliance on Rm,Intlon S wider #te US Searltles Act. neither the Vendor norany
of Itl Amilates orany penon acting on behatf of any of them (othertlmn J.P. Morgan or ttlt
Amllates or any persort acttr  on behalf of any of them, as to whom the Vendor makes no
representation) has engaged or v,Ill engage In any 'directed =UN effort," (as def:»d in
Re lauorl S);

(r) (nost,hilhation orminipulation) none of the Vendor or 4 of its AffRiates, or any person
actN on behalf of Iny of them (other than J.P. Morgan orlts Affillat= oravpe.on acth.
on behalf of any of them, as to Iom the Vendor male norepresentation), has taken or
will take, directky or Indirectly, any action des*,ed to, or that m¥,t rgasonabty be
expected to, ause orresult in thestabiltzationormanipulatlon of the price of the
securities of Spat* hifrastructin in violation of miy apdicible law;

(s) (ampllam, with saildions) None of the Vendor nor anyof Iti directors, offloers,
ampky./ .X malk"Ut. or, to the best'moluw#" Ci the Vendor, Imi agentor Amlate
of the Vendor or other person amodated with or acth,g on behalf of the Vendor or any of its
subsidiaries or Sp,rk Wrastructi/e, Its subsidiaries or aig director, officer agent, employee
or Affltlate of Spark Infrastructire or its subsidlaries, isarrently glbject or the target of
any sanctions adininistered or enforced by the U.1 Gover ne,t, (InclucIN. without
[hnltatlon, the Offlce of Foreip Asset, Control of the US Department of the Treasuy or the
U.S. Department of State and Induale, Without limitation, the d.signation as a "spedalty
deitinated natklmu" or 'blocked person.), th. United Nations Security Colmdle the
European Union, Her Majesty's Tr,asuy, ally shnitar Austratti sanctlons ad,111,11,tel·ed by
the Conlrnom„alth of Australia or other relewnt sanctions al*hority (collect vely,
"Sa,ictlons=), nor 13 the Vendor orany ofb Elld[*m, or to the best buwledge of the
Ve,dor, Spark Infrastructure or any of its subsidiaries located, orpilt=d arresldent in a
cou,try, region or terrltory that isthembject orthetarget of Smcdons, includins, without
Urnltadon, Crhlnea, Cuba, Iran, North Korea, Sucian and Syria (ach, a "Sanctioned Coli,tif)
and theVendor will not directty or 6,dlrectty u,e the Sale Prooeech, orlend, contribute or
other,vise meke available such proceeds to Ily mbddlary, joint ventlze partner orother
penon or entity (1) to fundor fadUtate arly acttvlties of or bulills with any person that, at
the tkne of such funding or fadUtation, is the subject or the target of Sanctions, (11) to find
or fadlitate my activities of or business In any Sifictioned or (m) in a manner that

.4.
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would result ina violation by any person (Induding anyperson pBrOcipating 111 the
transaction, whether m inderwrlter, advisor, investor or othen*se) of Sanctions;

(t) (arnplla!,M with antSfnoney Immdering laws) the opirations of me Vemdor and Iti
subsidlarls,nd, to the best 1 cmledge of the Vendor, theoperatiom of Spark
Inhstructure and It, subsidiaries Ire uid have been con*icted at all thnes In compliance
with all *oplicable =lti-money 1111,derk,g statutes of Atifialla and all other Molic*18
jurisdictions v,here the V,ndor, Spark Infrastructire or any of their respectlve subs!<118,les
eonckicts bl Ine=, therules and re,Jlations there, der anden,related orlmilar rules,
re,latiors or, d,Unes, immd, ad,1,4,11,1,Id orenforced byanygovemmental or
r*latory agency (oollectively, the -Money LaunderN Laws») md no action, mdt or
proceed!,1 by or before any cout or p.,mmintal authority or body or any arbltrator
Involv  the Vendor or any of fts subsldiatles or, to the best biowls* of the Vendor,
imotal Spark - .4 .i or any of fts Sllbsidiarles, v,!th respect to the Valley
LaunderN Laws 13 pendhng or, to the best Imov,ledge of the Vendor, threatened;

(u) (complt c. with ant!-bribery laws) none of the Vendor, any of Its directors, officers,
employees or Affiliates or, to the best lon*edge of the Verrlor, any other person actN on
behalf of the Vendor or any of its AfMMates, Spa¢k Infrastructin, any of Spark
Infrastructure, AmMates or any of the respective d,rectors, omoers, employm or persons
acti, on behalf of Spark Infrastructn or Its AffRIates has (1) Lsed any Ands for iny
mlawful contrax,uon, glft, ertertah¥nent or other Lnlawful e<pense relaung to political
activity; (11) madeor taken an act tn fUrtherance of an offer, promise or authorimation of
Niy direct or Indirect Ilawful payment or benefit to my forel,1 or dornestlc government
or regulatoly offldal or emp oyee, kiducill  of any government-owned or coritrolled entlty
or of a public ¥Iternational orwilsation, or any person actl, In an ofncial capacity for or
on behalf of ar,y of the foregoN, or any political party or party offldal or candidate for
potltjcal offlci; (111) violated or is in violation of my provision of the Foreign Corrupt
Practices Actof 1977, as amended, or any applicable law or regulation  nplementing the
OECD Convention on Combating Brliery of Foreign Pubtic Offidals in International Ral:IrME
Tr actions, orcommltted an offenoe uMIr the Bribery Act 2010 of the United n,9'D'fl,
or any other applicable anti-bribery or anti·arruption lava; or (tv) made, offered, aFeed,
request,d ort,ken an act In funherance of any Lnlawfll bri» or other wlawfl benefit
includhZ Without limitation, any rebate, pajmff, 11,fluenci payment, Idckback orother
inlawful or knproper payment or beneflt The Vendor and Its =lh*ilarles have Instltuted,
Ind maintal, ard I,lforce, poUdes and procec es designed to promote and ers-re
cor, bilce with all applicable anti-bribery and emkorruption laws; and

(v) (notlfication of br-ch) the Vendor wIU Immedlately notify J.P. #,Iorg , of any brmch of
any wi/n,14, reprmoitaeon or,Neitiking Ovm byit <sid•rthh *eement, any,T,Itorial
change affectN qof these warrantia, representatic,1 or ls,dertakkp, or Ity of Atese
viariantles and repretentaeom beamN matiflal  imt,rm or material  mi,Tict

5.2. R8pr entatiom and warr„Id= of J.P. Morsm. J.P. Norg  represents and w,Irrii,ts to the
Vendor ht at the date of this Wreement and at all times until the Settlement Date each of the
friloWN statements is tue and accurateand not mistead!  In any nam

(a) (body corporate) It is a body corporate validly **isting and day established under the Ims
of it, place of incorporation;

(b) (capadty and authority)It has the full legal capadty, corporate authority and po,ver to
enter into this Agreement and carry of the transactiors contemplated by this Agreement

6-
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(c) (Ilriemint offictlve) #I A,reememt comtlartes IS legal, valid and bindk, obligado,Z
enforceable *saind ft ¥, accordance with Its terms;

(d) (US offer restrictions)It acknoy,le*s and agrees that the offer and sale of the Sale
Securlties have not been, and *Rl not be, registered inder the US Securities Act and that
thi Sale Secidti= m y ody be offir,d or sold:

(1) in "off,hore tnmactions' In accordance with Rqulation S; and

(11) h the United Stats to persors v,hom tt reasonably belies to be (A) Qms =Id (B)
44 in tramactions e,Gerpt from the registrauon r,oirements of the US Searltles
Act and any =rh offers Ind mIM will be effRft.41 UIrt,1211 a US brolcer-,600.10 AmHIN
of J.P. Ns,an;

(e) 0» directid salling efforts In tlie llnltid Stat,s) with respect to the Sale Securities
offered and sold h reliance on Re lation 5, neither it nor any of its Affillates or any person
acting on behalf of anyof them hasen ead or will Ingile in any "directod selling Ifforts'
(as that term isdeflned h "/guk/tion S); and

(f) (notification of breach) J.P. Morgan wilimmediatety not!19 the Vendorof any breach of
any v'rranty or : „ i, ghen by ft Under this *eement, any material change
affecting any of these warranties and representatlons, or any of these verrantles and
representations becon,N materialty ls,true or materialty Incorrect

5,3, Riliance. Each party giving a r•presentation, warranty and udert»kN adawxledges that the
other party has relied on the V .,s-V · , wiriantles ind ider**Ings in this A-- 5 h
entering into thds Aer,ement and wIU contiNUe to rety on this. r 4 +2:*11 warranties and
lmdertild,1 In performN It, obtlgations imder this Agreement. The repre=ntations, varintles
and imdertakNI in this daule 5 ant!nue In nit force and eff,ct not,vie tmndir, an,pletion of
this Agreement

5.4. DI,dosure to potential purchiers. The Vendor author es J.P. Morpi to notify potential
plrchasers of the Sale Searlties that the Vendor hm made the representatiors, ,¥art,ntks =id
imdert,ld¥ contained in dause 5.1 of this Al„,Iment and al,0 a,11210,1,I J.P. Moll„, to dbdole
the identity of the Vendor to potential purd=ers,

6. Torrnktation

6.1. If any of the fo[10#h, e, ants ner,n dlrN the Yisk Perlogr (as defined in '4=- 6.4), then J.P.
Morgan Inly terminati les obtlgatlors Ind,r thls Agreement without cost or Uabllity to Itself at ally
time before the elotry of the Rilk Period by glvhg v,ritten notice to the Vendor:

(a) ASX actions. ASX does anyof the follo*Ing:
(1) amotsrm or makes a statement to iny person that frwk Infrastrirh,e will be

renwed from the offldal list of ASX or searities in the sarne dam as the Sate
Sectsltles will be suspended from quotation, otherth,n iny,nno cgment by AE
of a tradN halt made ln accorclacice with the Thnetable or oth6rwlse *!th thi
Agreement of J.P. Na,an;

(11) . removs Spark Infrastructwe from the omcial list of ASX; or

8-
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(111) slipends the tracEN of same dass of searlties as the Sale Securities for any
period of thne, othr than any trading halt made In  sdance ¥Ath the
Ttrnetmble or oe,en,Ale with the  eement of J.P. Mori.n.

(b) ASK: Inquky Ato Sale. ASIC I,sues orthreatens to Issue proceedlp In relation to e,e Sale
or corrmences, or tinatens to commence any 11™lry In relation to the Sale.

(c) Other tgrmklation events. Subject to dause 6.2, any of the foUowl, Ocon
BankN moratorkm. A general nwatortmon commerdal banldng acthrltles In
Australia, United States, SIngapore or United Kiredorn is dedared bythe relevant
central bankN authority In any of thoae ©04*rISS, or there 15 a material
d!suption in commercial ber*N or „cl,Ity,ettlement or dearance se,vicasin
any of those 00(Sltrlm.

OD Breachof ligilent. The Vendor faRs to oble,ve orperform ,¥of thet,rms
and oondltions of this Aereement or miy rupr tatlon, varranty or lildinnIOns .
glvan or made by tt lnder thls Agreement proves tobi, or has been, or becomes,
true or Incorrect.

011) Change h laws. There is introduced, or there 1, a pubUc a olm©ement of a
proposal to introck,ce, 6,to the Parti=nent of the C· · M of Australia or
arly State of T of Australla a new law, or th, Govlrnment of Austrat!$ any
State or Territory of Australla, or any Minister or other go/ennent authority in
Australor- State or Te,imory of Australla, adopet or armmom a propotal to
aclopt a new policy (other than a law or pollcy %¥hlch has been 0mo,„ced before
the date of this Agreement).

(Pv) Al„19:ti. Tracth,g In all,ecurltles quoted or listed on AS(, the Hong Kg Stock
acchge, the London Stock 86cha,e, the St.*m Stock E*haree or dle New
York Stock Exc ne, is suspended or there is a material lhitation of trading In
those 'Ch.9.L

(v) Hostilltlea. There 13 an outbreek or major escalation of hostltltles tn any part of '
the world, v,hether var has been declared or not, involvIN one or more of any
one or mori of Australla, United States, United trigdorn, Japan, Hq Kong,
Singapore orany member colmtry of the European Union, ora *Ificant act or
acts of terror rn is perpetrated agailstany of those nations a,vwhere h the world.

6.2. No ,v,rt list,d in dause 6.1(c) entittes J.P. h#,0/In to mrclse its terminatlon r10:ts LE,less, in
the reasonable opinion of J.P. Morgan, It

(a) has, or could reasonahty be €Dcpected to have, a material ac erse effect on:
(1) the w[Uk,intai of persors to purchase Sale Searlties; or

(11) the price at which securities in the same dass as Sale Sea,Ities are sold onthe ASX;

(b) slves Me to, or could be e,q,ected to glve rhe to, a contravention by, or Uabltity of, J.P.
Norpn uider the Corporations Act or any other ooplicable law.

6.3. Where, in accordince withthb clause 6, J.P. Morion terminates Its obt!/Itkins underthis
Agresnett:

) the obugations of J.P. AU),gan u,der thls Agreenmt immedlatety end; and

) 80 entttlement3 of J.P. Morgan accrued LE,der this Agreement, Indud# the r*t to be
indemnlfled, up tothedate of termination sulvtve.

(a

-7-
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6.4. For the purpOSS of thts clause, the -Risk Perlocr means the perlod conne,lch, on themcilion
of this Agreement and endir, at the time of the spedal cro,sk, referred to In daus, 11 orwhere
there is more then one special cros,N u,der dalme 2.1, at the time of the special cro=N
relating to ele last of the Sale Securities to be transferred.

7. Indemnity

7.1. The Vendor indemnifles J.P. Morgan and lts rdated bodies oorporate (as that tenn 1, deflned in
the Corporations Act) and each of their respective directors, offloart, ernplolles, al,lts and
advmers (ead, an = dimn,Mid Pirson") and wm bip -ch,ider,1,Ilfled Person indemn!fled fim
all kmes, 0064 d nages, liabilities, ddirs, acttors, dema„$ and ememes ( JCMY misonable
legal iq,Inses) (-Loms") sustal,4 or #Iarred by an Mermifled Person ma result of, directty
or hidirecuy, or In oonnection with, the Sale orany breach bythe Vendor of this *eement

7.2. The indemnlty in Rie preceding clause does not extend to and 13 not to be t,kin as an tndernnity
alakilt any Lo es of an Indenintfled Per,on to the extent to v,tich mly Lms Is flnalty detii,nined
by a colst of compete,t jt,bdIction to have resulted directly from the fraud, wilful default or
gro= nestigence of or by any Indemnifled Penon.

7.3. The Vendor agrees that eecept to the ectent that the Losses are Incirred as a remilt of any of thi
matters tisted hl dause 7.2, no da¥n maybe made  alnst any  deny,Ified Person andthe Vmdor
u,condIOonally and Irrevocably releases and dischnes each Indemnlfted Person from  ty Clalrn
that maybe made by It to recover from the Indemnlfled Per,on any Lostes Effired or Ina,red by
the Vendor artsing directly or indlrectty as a result of or hi oon tion with the partkiption of
that Inclenlnlfled Person In the Sale, except to that same extent. The Vendor further qrees that
nodalm me be mmde by k*Mt Ily officer, Inployee, advher oroliit of J.P. A ,n or my
Related Body Corporate of J.P. Morgan (together, the  R.le-ed Plitlesl, and en Vendor
 ind Irrevoc,Ny r,(Ii,= and dhchargi  ach Released Party fmm any dalm that
maybemade by them, to recover from any Released Party  y Loss inarred or sustal,4 bythe
Vendor arising dir,ctly or indirectty as a result of the pas* *,0.,1.1 of that Pai.-1 Party in the
Sale.

7.4. Each of the Vendor and J.P. Morgul mit not settle any acilon, demand or datin to v,hlch the
Indernnity /1 dause 9.1 relates ¥ thol* theprlor written consent of the Vendor, or J.P. Morgan (m
applicable) such coment not to be wireasonably withheld.

7.5. The Indemnity in claule 9.1 Is a contjaling obligation, seperate and hlependent frorn the other
obligatioti of the parties mder this AOeement and su:vives tennination or cornpletion of this
*eemmt lt,I not n......ry for J.P. Morgan to/na,ecpem. ormake p.ymlint before enforcN
ht 6,demnlty.

7.6. The Vendor ¥ees that J.P. Morsan holds the beneflt of daule 7.1 for lt,elf and on trust for each
of the biden,ritfled Persors.

7.7. Subject tod :„ 7.8, 0- parti/s agree th/t tf for //// reason th,/,dsnnlty In dau/e 9.1 1,
u,mallable or insufficient to hold harmless,ny Indimnifled Part agahst any Loms against which
the indemnified Pasty 11 stated to be inden,Ilified (other than expre=ty mactuded), the respective
proportional contrtbution of the Vandor and the inderr fled Party or the hidemnifled Party In
relation tothe r-ant Loses v,Rl be m Vieed, or fa!14 *I,ment m determlnid by a cotst of
cnfr:,stmt j,rhdic60,1.

8-
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7.8. The Vendor agrees with each of the Ind nlfled Parties thatin no event wIU J.P. Morgan be
recvired to cont:l,ute lalder claise 7.7 any Losses, in aggregate, an amot* that ioo,eds the
8//iregate of the fees paid to J.P. Atoril/1 Uncler thls Ail/'imill;

7.9. If an h,denwitfled Party pays an amolnt kl relation to Losses v,here It Is entitled to contrix,don
from the Vendor under datie 7.7, the Vendor agrees promptly to reinburse the Indemn,fled Party
for thatesroutt

8.Announam,nt,

8.1. The Vendor and J.P. Morgan wlU comlit each other ¥t respect of arly material public releases by
any of them conce,nin g the Sale. The prior v,rltten consent of J.P. Adorp,1 must be obtained prior
tothe Vendor making miy retease or*or gall, in pubtkity  r,latim to the We
and =rh relmsp, announcement ore, gement must be¥,conpliance wIth all applicable laws
Inctudht: the seasitles laws of Ailstralla, the United Stabas md any other **diction.

8.2. For the avoldence of doubt: the.Vendor aclmo#le*s that J.P. Morgan may, after completion of
its obligations LE,der this Agreement, plac, ach,ertisements in fklancial and other newspepers and
journals at Its own expense describl, their,ervice to the Vendor.

9. Confldentiallty

9.1. Each party agrees to keep the terms and subject matter of this Agreement confldintial for a
period of 12 nionths after the date of this Agreement, =cept

(a) where didosure isrequired byappUcable law, a legal orregiutory al*holity orthe ASX
Listing Ruls;

(b) tere disclollge 15 made to an Affmate of me party or =, acM,er or to a person who must
haveIto Be *formamon for Be p poia of  *cement, on Be balls mat me
Afflljate, advlser or other person keeps the  formatlon oonfldential; and

(c) where ados,re 15 reasonably necessary In oonnection with any actiml or potenttal dalm or
*r,e,Agatton or judicial or ac inishttve process IrwoMng that party In relation to the Sale.

10. Milcall,mous

10.1. Jurbdiction. The laws of the state of New Solth Wales govern thls Agreement Each party agrees
to Sll,mlt to the non-eoclut ve jl lidiction of the eourts of that State, ancl v,al'ves any right to
28.n that uwle cot,t  are an &,convenient folm.

10.1 ConthluN obilgationl Each %,¥ranty, representation, undertaldng and klervilty macie h this
Agreement ts a contlnl*W obligation which continues in full force after Aie date of me oamation
of this Agreement

10.3. Siverabmty. Any provision of this Agreement which b prohibited or unenfor©,able In any
jir!,diction wIU be Ineffective u to that jlsisdiction to the extent of the prohibition or
lalmforcesbftlty. That will not Irivalklate thi rimainlr, pro lons of this *eement nor affect
the validity or enforceabillty of that provision In any other jurhdiction.

10.4. Waiver and v*lation. A pro,Islon of or right vested under this Agreement may not be:

(a) wilved Except in writhi *ned by thi party Bntir, the waher; or
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(b) varied eccept In v,rltk, s¥ed by the parties.

10.5. Norners=. The r¥,ts and obUgations of the parties wil not merge on the torn*Iation or
encpiration of this *eemerit Any provision of this Agre.,1Mit r,malning to be performed or
obieived by a party (such as iny indemnity), or having effect after the termination of this
Aveem,nt for v,hatever reelon (such as an, repre,entation, %Wranty or Lmdertald,% remains In
full force and effect and It bir,dN on that pazty.

10.6. No as*ment The Vendor must not amdgn Its r¥,ts or obl*tions under this Aveement Vathoit
the prior written con,ent of the J.P. #dalmi.

10.7. Conflict of Inter,st. A party's rights and remedies :mder this Aereement may be ecerdsed even
if thls involves a oonftict of duty or the p ty has a personal Interest in their ecardse.

10.8. Rimed[= aimulanvi. The r4hts md remedles of a party provided In thls #re,ment are In
addition to other rights and remodies given by law ¥Idependentty of this Aereement

10.9. Notices. Any notke, approval, consent, Agreement, waiver or other ciornmulication tn comectlon
with this Agreement must be In writ:11 and sent to·a party at the address for that party mt out in
this*eement, marked forthe attentlon of enytndlvick=l s*Ilthls AFe,ment onbehalf of
diat party.

10.10.literpritation. In this Agreement

(a) headNs 01,1 Rit>-head[¥ are for comenlence onty and do not affect Interpretation;
(b) a reference to legislation or to a provision of leglitatlon Indudes a modification or re-

enactment of lt, a legislatjve prv,Won substltuted for It and a re*latlon or statutory
histrunent 1=ued Ider It;

(c) a reference to 'dollars- and "$' is to Aistratian currency;
(d) a reference to a right or obligation of any 2-or more per,om confers that right, or Imposes

ht obligaticrt, jointly ud seve,aUy; and
(e) aU references to thne are to S,h,ey, New South Wales, Ait"lia time.

10.11.DaR:itions. In this Aveemer,t:

(a) an "Affglatrof any person means any other person that cirectly, orindirectty throl*
one ormore  termedlarles, oontrols, or is controlled by, or ts Lnder common control *!th,
such person; 'control" (including the terms 'oontrolled br and 'under 00:,non control
with') means the possesslon, direct or WIrect, of the power to direct or cause the
dir,c:lon of themng,m,nt, polides oractMties of apesson, whetherthro* the
ovmerihip of securttles, by contract or agency or other*be md the term «per,on" 1,
deemed to k,clude a partnership.

0) .Amr me , the Austra lan Securities and h=tment; Conlrn lon.

(c) "ASX" means ASX Lhnited and also, as the oontext reorlres, the,ecurltles market
operated by AS)(.

(d) 'Baid„I= Dit meo, a day on *lch:

(i) ASX li open fortraclng in searrttles, and
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(11) banks areopen forgmeral banldng busine= in Sychiey, AtE#1*

10.11 . .. ™s *eement may be e,ae-d *1 any =,1*1of coliitarparts. AU · i . :
tn,U,m will be taken to coldbite one Agrcement A party may 51,1 this *cement or any
couterpart by faalmie or PDF, and the facsimile or PDF,hall bi accipted as an orig#,aL

10.13.No fkbidaiy rilatlomhip. The pa,les admo#ted, and aFeethat W t ds#,reemInt and the
performance of thts *eement, (B) any pdor relation,hip between the parties, or (C) any,enfloes
provided or representzttors made bx J.P. Aloqfn to thi V,ndor In connection with the Sale or
other¥ e priortothedate of this *cement, donot represent or Imply any fkktdary relatiot#p
or any other category of cor ercial relationship recognled at l w or In equny as gtvIng rise to
forms of spedfic r¥:t, and obllgations, e,ocept the contractimt r¥lts expre=ty set out In this
Agreement In provIdN the,eMoes Undler this Agreement, J.P. A rian will be actili solely
pursuant toa antractual relationship v th the Vendor on on arm's le¥h basis and v,Ill not be
actN = fl dary to theVendor or ary other person. By entarl, Into this Agre,m,nt thi V,ndor
wIU be deemed to have provided iti Wom*1 cormnt to Uie Id,=lon of any such Aduclary
rel.Bor#p or duly.

10.14.Invimnint bm,king act vitteE. The Vendor admo#ledges that J.P. Morgan and itt related bodles
corporate and Afnuat= rJ.P. Mors,n Group") comprises a full se,vice searttles firm .nd
connerdal bank engneed in seasltles trad[  and broker,e actMtles, as wall as providITU
hsunent banl¢Ing, amt man,eement, Mnanci,1& and niandal advisory,eMoes and other
commerdaland imestment benldr  product, and voices to a wide range of companies and
IndMchials. In the ordinary Courle of these actlvldes, the J.P. #dorgui Group and J.P. Norim
Group Imployies and offters me at anytime hold 1019 or short pa tiom, and maytrade or
otherwbe effect transactions, for Its Mm account or the acCO<„iu Of astorners, in dibt or equity
seailtles orsen!or loans orother nlendal prodicts ofthe Vendor, Spark Infr=tructire orany
other party that maybe Involved in the Sale and the Vendor hereby ooments to the J.P. Mor,n
Group and J.P. Morgan Group employees and officers unde,tikdr  such act vitles (A) withol*
regard to the relatlon,hip with the Vendor established by this *cement, and (B) re,ardle= of
Iny confitct of Interest (whether acttal, perceived or potential) that may arise = a regult of such
acth,Ity.

10.15.GST. The Vendor must pay to J.P. Norgan arly gooch and se,vices tax, value added tnx or other
1mllar t= r6511 payable by J.P. A gan or m =soclated ent*m a r,sult of a mli*y made by
J. P. Morgan inder or In connection with this Agreement. Any fee or other oonsideration for
supplles made wider or In ©omection with this Agreement are agreed to be ecoluslve of GST
inle= *pres* pro,Ided to be Industve of GST. J.P. Morgan nut provlde to the Vendor a valid
tax Imoloe as a precondltion to pa,nent and any amol# payable underthis dalm mlit be ped
with 7 days of receipt of the tax invoice.

Yours 1ncerely
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Svvid on 6 Juili 2016
 or J.P. A* , Austral, iBnRId
-derpo,arofattorney'thepr.enceoe

51-R-of'*tom  4.#/*Vanms

StM0,/G- W •Ct- Kke 

*I (pbi"P t)

Acciplid for and an bilball d (]a Spii* IMdh, 18 Three Lanit•d:

Sliped on 6 Jutie 2016

S*mttre of Autharbed R*resentatil

  TRK CEIUZN IDI«JKD

N„ni of k**,911=d Rilis,1,=tlve (pt-= 01M

91'Wil=. Of M

*Iof Wlt,Im (pl-,0 pllnt)
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ZZ.Ul

n,).ttle

Event

a=01.1:Bookbund

Claim 1 : Trade Date

Clause 2.1: Settlement Date

-13.

Di.

Aftermarket dole, 6 Jine 2016 m

6 June 2016 m

8 JLS, 2016 (T+2)
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